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;aul Haupt Tells Phito- -

:tu eecitty Biblical Cen- -

Wat Heney Cake

INS TO END TODAY

W?V Mem who lived In biblical days mny

had French pastry or the vn- -

assortment of sweetmeats with
modern confectione- r- shops arc

hut they had mnnns. and that,
nr t Dr. rnui iieupt, wne

hhe chair of Semitic languages at
f Hepkins University, wns n. de- -

concoction.
e biblical manna, niter it nan

$

WleWbaked, tasterf Ilk honey rake," lie

'I'vaum ivuu; u mi u,,r3 uvmn- - i..- -

4 American Philosophical Society at the
'third Amy's session of that body, "or.

u Wm 11 like paltry baked In sweet oil.
WJS added that rarf of the testimony

XMfered In Exodus mid Xumbe-- s us te
'..-.- k nhturn 11 f mnntui nre inniTiirnte nnd

and that the ancestor- - of
. Jfhe Jews at that time were net even en

'A-t- Sisal tic l'enlnsula, but in .Mirtn-v'lireste-

Arabia. He offered im his
$Aikjeurse of culinary Investigation, hew-l$-

ever, ether chapters In the name bonk";
v JMetuis xvi, ,w, and .umuers m, ..

L.- - ThA KJklteifl nninfia lin snttl wil n

i ppiTVfc W IILilt il llli.MU ,,ii, itiiimi iitii.ni UrtUflH. .aIVa.I wlL rtM.t

xiil' him. u.in pnumicii iimr-ftft- ra

"nmt mlnnl wltli thn honor
I.LKaexudlnt from the soft twigs of the

.-
- tamarisks or with the exudation of theIf amel' thorns. It was then baked, mid

' 'When taken from the even was as soft
..lias wax. However. If left in the sun

it seen became about as solid us me- -

l i C a t t- nn v t t a Ajef wm mV (ha'J,' LBvauiA it if ill uitiiiv Btrr iiiiin ui iitz
'."Vceuntry gathered at the ilnal meeting

i i C the Philosophical Society today.
''jMmvns cue spesxers ei me morning were

; Dr.-- Simen Flexner. director of the lab-
ile oratories of the Rockefeller Foundation :

7pW. Y. .1. Sinclair, of the Department
Prlniwtim fl. If .t

t)rofp-e- r of geo'egv and na
k'lawatoleay at Delft, the Netherlands.

rff'i.eed at present exchange professor at
ihr the University of .Michigan ; Dr. Carl
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Kfcenmann. nrofesser zoeloirr
rfedlana University.

Researches along lines,
Consisting of taking teniw:rnturfs
different organs of the body simultane-
ously and under varying condition, were
fsribed In paper bv Dr. W.

CrHe and Huge Fricke, of Cleve
land, the object being determine the
Varae of al method in the
teterpretatien of physiological preb- -

kwi ex peri men w proven tnitr me
llit.'fMnr aDDreaeh would ureve useful

study of certain operations of the
mechanism,animal

Aneg the organs and tissues thus
''ifct" utnnlM lire the liver, hmln thvrnli!

rWisBtary muscies, spieen. pancreas.
LVianiies'ii, aianeys ana tee oieoti

tliam. The effects the erxans were
Efi.aetM, following the temperature

ekangea produced by emotion, adrena- -
CiHia, etner, calcium, magnesium, and by

bA m.tttm uwnir iwvfnln i.Mnu
VtM,' At th afternoon meetlnir. svm.
uslsstaaa of the age of the earth occupied

eemiral position en the program. It
aaaB .aa-m- j1aa-- frMM rmntM .!..vllB WWMMWC U4S)1J VICW

l.aattar.A auAliuilnAl tvnlAAnlul ...
Hfti"H-- IW'-- ' uicuillU(jH,l(

Magellanic Premium was award-lW- 0t

V Paul R. Heyl and te
J. Briggs, of the United States

RPV!?JBMttatai nf Hmnffrtrrla fni tht fniTArtrJnh

Nliaj.il Ian k hrfithmw t$ rhrif1nu ir.t--l

elndpal of the West Philadelphia-
Hrhnnl.

tout Phlladelphlam were elected te
- ' ......n.nn C...I'wnHici.uiu tu,inj. Aut; 4iit. rriuilA E. Ives, lleland S. Merris, for-i- $

,ler Ambassador teJapau; (jeersc Wll- -'

ltata Xerrls, governor of the Philndel- -
mtU Federal Reserve Tlnnk. I)r

Tri'lBenry Skinner.
Others elected te membership nre- -

'Ckarles Elmer Allen, Madisen, Wis.
nVlllna ,t,lrr,e 17mn.unn 1. :,.....lunula i.'lHinn A,lliv.i3i.l,f AlilUVIl.

tllill(,l"ll XV. lllll- -
: Ur. irvlni- - Lnnemnlr.triage, Maw.
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fAwltaifngten ;
Charles

Hhnnlev.

ajH ; ut. unanes
Taney, Xew ; Courcy

Cambridge ; Stephens
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Dr. Lee Reee.
Dr. Harlow

Clgmbrldge; Dr. James Perrln Smith.
jijie, iaiu.

Haven Rebert De
Ward. Dr. Henry

u

.U

Dr.

ut'er

nuninKiun, i uniingien, u. ".., and
Uiyia LecKe weDster, Stanford Univmny, i;aut.

.vmiciu nae ii;cil-i;h:(- I ns IUUOTTH :

'President. William P.. Scett: vice pres
IdentS. Arthur A. Naves. ITnmntnn T.

Oen and Henry Fairfield Osbern :

pvcrctanes, ,irinur w. uoed'pecd,
Harry P. Keller and Jehn A. Miller:

uraters. Dr. William P. Wl'wn and
y ti. iJonniuen ; treasurer. Kll

S(If,rk P'-ce- . nd counselors, IfavettcrnHnl lterhrt SI Tnnntr.m. l'nw..... .... .. ,,, i.if,,ij.n. ,,ii- -
W. Campbell nnd Rebert A. Mil- -

n, (te till an unexpired term), and
f. Felix K. Scherinu. of thn I!ni.

vanity of Pennsylvania.

SIX.HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Car Runs Down Steep Embankment
and Turna Over

Yerfc, Pa., April 22. Six persons
were injured, two of them seriously,
when the rear axle of a touring cur

wned bv William Wltmer ke

eanafnr the machine te run down n niun
embankment nnd turn ever. The nc-- ti

cttent occurred last night en a steep In

'CS

cline near erlc Haveu.
The injured arc : Mrs. William Wlt- -
r, eunering irem concussion of the
In nnd internal injuries: Mrs. WH.

in Spangler. broken ribs and nrehnhl
tsrnally Injured; William Wltmer.

tees en the face and bedv ; William
ngier, concussions and lacerations

Mi

Miss Grace Spangler, concussions nnd
'B0Ck: Harry Wltmer, twomenthsold

of Mrs. Wltmer, cencus-n- d
lacerations.

safc- r- r--nmmv ducw inn bukns
lyflfeluan't Bohemian r.mnt- - uulll ki

&$' Uonaer'Werry Police
rCMcas-e-. April 22. (Ry A. P.)

inn, Chicago chief
and the center of
viu.nA il ...1.1 i.

lIS Wind Ulcw
CsSf - ?' Behcmlanlsm
Vh. I the local "f.ree
railM come Inte prominence lately through
?iu sjellce raids. Doiseuings and attenintmi

pS'wMeidia, wns destroyed by fire today.

t4 weedtn structure wus situated en th
rIV,'.;14H Of fashionable residence section.
KCfc.-M-t police several times tried te close
kurKltj MC raiding It nnd arresting a icoret( eivenlty students, with
fhO'MMUMni Innir.linlrnft man nnl kkl..l.'H U .".If, .IH... M.VM HUM UVUUCU

mi.

William

together

JMafM women.

;.Ylli Speak en National Reform
O. V. Hwlft, or the National

a Association, will address rhn
larterUn ministers in Westminster
Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

mri. man or rrN. ibantt unpubUshtd txraensi arwcdaita e(graat nrnf. teid By hi die
rsnwMuanitr, tnt friectwW IB Ul HSMInf Psaur LaeM la

vm. Wmm&
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Says CO. P. Headquarters
IslUsed te Boest Alter

Frank M. Miter, chairman of the
Vetres Leuajne, declared today the
hendqunrters of the Republican
State CemniXttee is being illegally
used te- - fester the candidacy of At-

torney (Jcnernl Alter, ,
"The Impropriety of using the

Htnte organisatien and equipment
before the primaries for an Indi-
vidual la apparent." Mr. Ulter sa'.d.
"A little while age the State Com-
mittee ias being! used for Lieuten-
ant Governer ItiUdelmiin."

"It is perfectly natural, ' he con-

cluded, "that the candidate of the
contractor combine should me no
objection te this kind of activity."

SAYS TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
CONFLICTS WITH THE LAW

State Act Prevldea Heavier Fines.
Paramount te City Regulations

The stlffer penalties provided by act
of Assembly for certain traffic viola-

tions completely outweigh the regula-

tions made In three sections Of the
new traffic ordinance new before Coun
cil. Assistant City Solicitor Irwin ruled
today.

The ordinance was prepnred by
Councilman Ven Tsgen and is new
with the I'ub'lc Safety Committee.

The ordinance forbids h motorist te
pass a funding trolley car requires
him te halt at the enmnmnd of a patrol-
man, nnd "te turn reasennb'y te the
right of the center of the highway" te
it'.low n faster moving vehicle te iiis
te the left.

The Ven Tagen bill provides n $5
fine for the Hrst effens MO for the
second anil .2."i for the third and sub-
sequent violations.

The State act covers the same mat-
ters nnd provides that all Information
against vlo'utiens shall be brought
under the terms of the act and net
uru'er local ordinances.

The State act provides a minimum
line of $10 and a maximum tine of $2
for n first violation or five days in jail
for of the fine. Fer a
second and subsequent violations the
fine may range from S'J.") te $W) with
ten days In Jail for

PROBST MUST BE DEPORTED,
LABOR DEPARTMENT RULES

Swiss Walter Said Heiresses Fell In

Leve With Him
Washington, April 22. (By A. P.)
The record of an immigration ex-

amining beard at Ellis Island, which

eidered August Probst, a Swiss waiter,
deported as nn alien who had surrep-
titiously entered the Tnlted States,
was approved today by Assistant Sec

of Laber Hennins. The deper- -

;!'" enier was u-- mMgneu w mum
s attorney fuither time te prc- -

.sent argument for delay.
Tlie cai) secured inueii prominence

when Probst tools the matter te the
Federal courts by hnbnes corpus pro-
ceedings and recounted before Justice
Knox at New Yerk his -- tery of n con-

spiracy te bar him from the I'nlte.l
states because ?. numner ei ritf-eurg-

heiresses fell In love with him last
fall while he worked as a waiter in
i .imiitrv nlnli

The Court ordered him turned ever
te the Immigration Seivlce for exam
inatien nnu i ne ineuicni experts n- -
ported he wus iiiciitully unsound, nut
this was net certified te In tin record
approved (today.

TO PlftHT RPI I RPMnVAt
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D. A. R. Will Present Resolution at
Thirty-firs- t Congress Today

Du a staff Corrctpendent
Washington. April 22. A resolution

cxpresslng nn emphatic pretest against
removal of the I.ibert Hell from lude
nendence Hall te Chicago for tin edu
catlenal festival te be held In Unit city,
has been drafted for submission te the
Thirty -- first Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American Hewlutlen.

Mrs. Charles W. Nevln, former re-
gent of the Philadelphia Chapter of the
I). A. It., who prepared It after con-

sultation with ether delegates from
Philadelphia, announced thnt a fight
would be made for its adoption by the
national body at Its closing session to-

day. It Is understood the resolution
will be presented by Mrs. Edwin Earl
Sparks, State regent for Pennsylvania,
who is one of the delegates.

If adopted by the D. A. It. Congress
In its present form, the resolution will
be transmitted te Mayer Moere, Phila-
delphia City Council and te Governer
Sproul.

"We have always been unalterably
opposed te moving the Liberty Bell,
and we nre unalterably opposed te It
new," Mrs. Nevin said today.

BOY, 16, THIEF SUSPECT

Allentown Police Think Mystery of
Series of Robberies Solved

Allentown, Pa., April 22. Through
the arrest of Lloyd DicUcrsen, a sixteen-

-year-old youth of geed family,
the police think they have belvcd the
mystery of about thirty robberies In the
fashionable West End. The section
of the city has been terrorized for some
weeks and there were insistent demands
for police activity.

Early this morning Officers Kehnel
and S?nlpe caught Dlckersen attempt-
ing te break Inte the home of the lute
Geerge G, Syltes. The youth put up
a stiff fight and had he net been over-
powered by Hhlpe would have shot
Kehnel. He was armed with revolver
and pinch bar and carried a flushligbt
and skeleton keys.

PAY PART OF B. & ITleSS
Surety Company Pays $20,000 te

Easten, Md., Association
Easten, Md., April 22. T. Hughlett

Henrv, president of the Werklngman's
liulldlng and Lean Association of Tal-
bot County, today received n check for
S20,0X) from the United States Fidelity
and Guarantee Company, of Baltimore,
the surety bend for Alfred H. Maten,
late president of the association.

Miuen is alleged te have defrauded
the association of .$15,1100. He died
within a week after examiners started
en his books. Ills physician, who is
nlbe the town's health officer, Fald that
lie had died of acute nephritis.

It was announced that the remaining
deficit of $23 ,000 would be made geed
te the depositors.

TEXAS MINERS END STRIKE

Werk "In Ceal Field Resumed at
Reduced Pay for Present

Fert Werth, Tex.. April 22. (By A.
P.) Strikers in the Bridgeport coal
Held went back te work today en an
agreed cut in day wages of SI. HO anil
n reduction of twenty-liv- e cents a ten
for piece work.

This scale will be replaced, accord-
ing te James Mooney, rcpreicntutlve
here of President Jehn L. Lewis, of
the United Mine Workers, by whatever
terms are agreed upon betweeu the
gOBtawestere Interstate Geal Opera

AattelatJM and Dl
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BOY OF FIVE KEPT

IN CELLAR MONTHS

Little ChlJd Sentenced by Pan
ente te Ctoem and Hunger

as Punishment

HAD NO BED, NEARLY NAKED

Syracuse, N. T., April 22. He was
only five years old. but he wouldn't
mind, this little Eastwood boy.

Se they Imprisoned htm In the cellar.
Fer two months he was there. lie could
hear his brothers and sisters laughing
and romping through the house. Put
there was no play for him. He could
hear the chatter and the rattle of
dishes at breakfast time and lunch time
and supper time, and in his Imagina-
tion he ceutd sec the family gathered
round the table. But for him there
was no breakfast, lunch and supper
only uew and Uien a uttie mult ana
cereal.

He could hear the children going off
te school in the morning nnd from the
small windows of the damp and clingy
cellar he could see them going down the
street in their clean clothes, laughing
ns they swung their books but he had
no books te swing and if he bad and
had been free te go. he had no clothes
lit te wear. A few rags were enough
for him there in the cellar. And he
wns five years old.

He had no bed te sleep In but one
he made by putting some of his rags
In an old soap box he. found under a
pile of rubbish. He put it ever near
the furnace, and there he managed te
keep warm. Put he couldn't manage
te keep clean. I There was water there,
but there was no soap.

That Is the story of Kenneth Ver-
nier, of 10K Marlborough read, East-
wood, as told by William Messlck,
superintendent of the Society for the
Protection of Children from Cruelty,
and Mrs. Genevieve Searles, police
woman, who told of rescuing the child
after a search through the suburbs te
find a child that was reported im-
prisoned.

Thev said they found the child
bruised as well as half starved in the

cellar, nnd that he may
never fully recover from his experi
ence, although everytnmg pessime is
being done for him in the hospital.

The fattier, HerBert vernier, nis
wife nnd six of their twelve children,
have been summoned te oellce head
quarters te explain their treatment of
Kenneth.

The only explanation se far given is
thnt the child was disobedient nnd was
Imprisoned in the cellar "for punish-
ment."

PARIS EXPECTS MORGAN

TO MEET BANKERS THERE

Believes That He Will Attend In-

ternational Gathering
Paris, April 22. (By A. P.) J. P.

Morgan is expected te come te Paris
next month te attend the international
meeting of bankers called by the Allied
Reparations Commission for the pur- -

of endeavoring te arrange me
1...iI.im nf nn I ,lln !1 1 rttl II I Intin tV
Germany, according te information re- -

, , , American clrc'.es here.
whll ,, re,mrntiens commission has

I .,, .... l, ,l.n.. ...nri , Mr Mnp..
I ilUfc JV, UUU tVIl,h. " V. U uhv ..v
san Is cemlne. it Is believed hrre It is
alme&t certain that he will de se.

i j m T XCa..-- . m&t.A Im
XTlCUtlO Ul ! A iUVIUU WUC 111- -

(iat h'p wnH ngideHng from a stand- -
point of usefulness the Invitation the

j Morgan firm had received te accept
membership en the committee being or- -
uunlzed by the reparations commission
te consider the floating of the German
lean, out mat no decision nau eecn
leached as te acceptance. Jt was
stated, however, thnt If any member
of the firm went in response te the in-

vitation it would be Mr. Morgan him-
self.

ARMED IRISH RAID BRITISH
SHIPS; SET ONE ON FIRE

Attacks Made en Vessels In Dublin
and Kingstown Harbers

Dublin, April 22. (By A. P.)
Fifty armed men today raided the
stenmshlp Ilnthllnbead, anchored here,
shot and wounded the watchman,
sprinkled the decks and fittings with
gasoline, set the vessel aflame and made
off. The crew, with the assistance of
regular Irish Republican Army troops,
extinguished the Humes before serious
damage had been done.

Six men at midnight last night
bearded the gunboat Helgn in Kings-
town harbor. A party of regular troops
rowed out to the Helga. but the raid-
ers had disappeared, taking with them
the barrel of u three-peund- gun.

NORTH MONGOLIA FREE

Proclaims Independence Frem China
and Makes Treaty With 8evlet
Copenhagen, April 22. (By A. P.)
The North Mongolian Government,

in Urga, at the instigation of the Mos-

cow Government, has proclaimed Mon-
golia's independence of China, says n
llelsingfers dispatch te the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

The I'rga Government, says the mes-
sage, alto has concluded a treaty with
the Russian Soviet Government, under
which the latter pledges active support
te Mongolia In the event of a Chinese
invasion.

Announcement wns made yesterday
that a treaty had been concluded be-

tween the Soviet and the Chita, ei
Siberian, Government.

PAINTER KILLED BY FALL

Rigging Breaks, Throwing Him te
Ground Ninety Feet Belew

Yerk, Pa., April 22. Milten Mi-
chaels, forty-eig- ht years old, a pointing
contractor, of Hanover, was killed yes-
terday by n fall of ninety feet from a
stack he was painting for the Hanover
Creamery Company at Tsneytewn,
Md. He died a few minutes later suf-
fering from a broken neck, fractured
skull, n broken leg and n shattered jaw.

Heward Cline, an assistant, escaped
with slight injuries, although falling a
distance of upward of fifty feet, it is
said. Michaels leaves a widow and three
children. The accident was caused by
the rigging giving way.

Deaths In Week Fall Of?
There were 444 deaths from all

causes last week, according te the
report of the Bureau of Vital Statistics.
Deaths for the corresponding week last
year tetn'ed r03. Deaths for the pre-
ceding week this year were W12,

Nine new cases of typhoid were re-
ported, compared with three last week.
There were 1!U new ceses of scarlet
fever this week and 120 last week,
forty-eig- ht new cases of diphtheria,
eomeared with fifty-fo- ur last week.
There were aeraaa -- - Areas -- -
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These four boys, all living near Pine and Fifty-nint- h streets, tvere
injured, eno seriously, when a run of gunpowder exploded in the rear
yard of a West Philadelphia home. Windows were shattered and women
fainted. Above is a picture of the hole blown in the concrete pavement.
In the insert is Jacob Weiss. Iielew (left) is Paul Shaffer. Right

(above) is Irving Levich, (below) Lctcr Lcvick

BOYS FIND POWDER; DIVER WINS BATHE

BLAST INJURES FOUR WITH BIG OCTOPUS

West Phila. Windows Shattered
and Women Faint Following

"Experiment"

THEY FOUND CAN IN PARK

Four bevs were injured, one seri
eusly; women fainted, house windows
were shattered and bedlam reigned in a
West Philadelphia neighborhood at
about dinner time last night when Les-

ter Levlck, fourteen years old. a pupil
at West Philadelphia High Schoel, con-
ducted an experiment with a can of
gunpowder in the back jird of his home,
5023 Pine street.

Yeung Lcvick had ? piece of the can
Imbedded In his nbdet icn. It wns re-
moved at the Mlfccriceidla nospltel. His
brother. Irving, and two companions,
Paul Shaffer, B920 Pine street, nnd
Jacob Weiss, 15018 Pine street, each
three years old, were cut and burned
byni.. .explosion. .'..j j ,.

age In Cobbs Creek by Leter Lcvick ,

nnd his brother Stanley. They breuzht
it home, and yesterday Lester, who has
been studying chemistry ut school, de-

cided te conduct some experiments.
The result was a terrific explosion

that startled the entire neighborhood.
The fences en both sides of the Levlck
yard were broken, a piece of pnvement
was tern up, windows were shattered In
the rear of houses en De Lancey, Pine
and Sixtieth streets.

The three boys were bowled ever by
(lying fragments of the enn and by dirt
and stones. Lester staggered into his
home, and, as he assured his mother
he was all right, collapsed en the fleer.
He was taken te the hospital and his
condition was improving this morning.

The Shaffer boy was also taken te the
hospital and treated for burns. Yeung
Weiss was treated by a physician, while
Irving Levick was treated In his home.

The flames of a gas range In the home
of Mrs. Geldberg. 5021 Pine street,
shot up toward the celling when the
powder can exploded. She screamed
and fainted from fright. Her mother,
Mrs. Greff, believing her daughter was
hurt in the explosion, also fainted.

$2592 SUITS STOLEN

North Forty-secon- d Street Tailor
Shop Is Looted

Thieves entered the home of Rebert J.
Bell. 715 Chelten avenue, and stele
jewels valued ut $225 lust night. Twe
ether neuses in tne eume uiecu were
robbed yesterday of 51)0 worth of jew
elry.

Men's and boys,' suits, valued at
$2302, were stolen from the tailor shop
of Samuel H. Pephave, nt 1717 North
Fortv-secen- d street. A three-ston- e dia
mend ring, valued at $400, was stolen
by thieves from u bureau drawer In the
home or sirs. ;uny iieugers, ie nest
Hilten street. A fur coat valued at $100
was stolen from u line in the yard nf the
home of Mrs. Simen Miller, 001 North
Sixteenth street.

Nominating Petition Is Set Aside
lUrrisburg, April 22. The nomi-

nating petition of Themas F. Martin,
candidate for the Republican Legisla-
tive nomination in the Second Lack-
awanna District, Vtas set uslde yesterday
by Judge Hargest, of the Dauphin
County Court in a formal order. The
petition had ben uttneked by Jlugh
A. Dawsen, who charged that nlnteen
or mere of the 112 signers of the peti-
tion were net enrolled Republicans, At
the hearing here Monday, there was no
appearance for Martin,

Gloucester Foresters Held Initiation
At a combined meeting of the For-

esters of America courts held In
Gloucester last night eighty-tw- o new
members were adopted by the degree
team of Court Riverside The new
members came from Paulsboro, Wood-
bury, Lindenwold, Camden, Btockten,
KlTsntda ud ether placw, aad Huts
stUin wut irwWtV
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Man, Fifty Feet Under Water,
Calls for Weapons by

Telephone

BOTH HAULED TO SURFACE

By the Associated Press
Tacoma, Wash. April 22. Buttling

for his life fifty feet benentii the sur-
face of Paget Sound, Walter McCrny,
a diver known In marine circles from
Alaska te Ca'lfernin, came out victo-
rious here yesterday ever a giunt devil-
fish.

The monster wound its tentacles se
tightly about McCrny thnt the diver
wns unable te reach the knlfe he carries,
for protection. When one tentacle
threatened te cut off the nlr supply,
McCrny, through the submarine tele-
phone, called for a short steel wrecking
bar. With this weapon he was able te
pierce the body of the devilfish nnd at
insr, witn mnn and monster still wtrug
Mlltir desperately. McCrav wns Hrnwn
'JjfLS6

'i1''

abbistnnt n,ld U

While Richard Burnett, a deck
watchman, steed by with drawn pistol,
unab'c te sheet because the diver and
devilfish were te completely tangled,
ethers attacked with what weapons
were at hand nnd finally the devilfish re-
leased its held and disappeared be-
nentii the water.

The devilfish was one of the largest
even seen in these waters and was the
first, McCrny said, thnt ever attacked
htm.

McCray, who suffered chiefly from
exhnustien, was prepared te resume
diving today.

MERCHANTVILLE WILL VOTE

Town Called Upen te Appropriate
$32,000 for Schools

Merchantvllle. N. J., April 22. The
Merclinntville Beard of Education has
announced n meeting of the taxpayers
te vote en nn appropriation for the pre
posed school Improvements In the school,
beuse en Tuesday evening May 2.

The benrd presents two prepositions,
one te purchase three lets in the rear
of the present school, containing three
frame buildings, th land being 120 by
1K0 feet, te cost $12,000; te authorize
the purchase of the let new being used
as a pluygieiind at Locust street ami
Muple teiraee for ffflOO; te authorize
alterations, purchase of furniture, etc.,
te cost $:i!l00; the total amount te be
$21,200.

The second preposition Is te borrow
sufficient money te refund part of an
Issue of bends fulling due In July,
amounting te $10,000, the umeunt
npcessury te be $10,800. The total
amount te be asked by the two prep-
ositions te purchase the land, furniture
and retirit bends will total $112,000.

Bey Shet by Customer Better
The condition of Leiter M. Brace,

Jr., aged seu'iiteen, who was myste-
riously shot Thui'hduy afternoon, is
greatly lniireed today. Ne triicn has
been found of the tall customer be-

lieved te have shot Bruce accidentally
while he was testing out a
rifle, in the Cenltnl Army and Navy
Goods Shep, 417 Market street. Dur-
ing his practicing, the unidentified cus-
tomer fired several shots uguinst the
Imrginr-pru- rear doer, one of which
is believed te liuve struck the boy. Cap.
tain of Defectives Souder Is investiga-
ting the case of Bruce, who lives at 1211
Meclnry uvenue, Oak Lane.

Penn Oriental Students te Entertain
Chinese, Jnpenese nnd ether Asiatic

fitudints at the University of Pennsyl-
vania will held an "intcriuitlenn! dra-
matic evening" tonight at the Bellevue
Stratford. The program will Include
scenes from "The Willow Trce" (Japa-
nese) uud the execution scene from
"The Yellow Jacket."
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DELEGATES' SLOGAN

Annual Convention of National
League of Women Voters

Opens Tuesday Morning

LADY ASTOR TO SPEAK

"On a TUItlmere '
That's the Bleran of several score

delegates of the Pennsylvania League
of Women Voters who leave ncre to-

morrow.
Next week the people of Baltimore

nre going (e forget all nbeut moter-bo- nt

trips en the Chesapeake, racing nt
Bewie and the opening of the Inter-
national League season.

By far a greater attraction will be
taking place right in the heart of the
city the annual convention of the .Na-

tional League of Women Voters.
"Is the League of Women oter

going te adept the pellcv of, openly In-

dorsing political candidates? Is the
League going te allow , its officers te
take positions en county committees
and de active partisan work?

These arc only two of the many im-

portant questions that will be an-

swered.
The vanguard of the Pennsylvania

delegation has left. They are attend-
ing the educational con-

ference, which started Thursday nnd
will continue until tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles J. Rhenda, Mrs. Al-

bert J. Burns, Mrs. Franklin I. Che-
ney. Mrs. Hareld De Lunccy Dewncs,
Mrs. Charles B. Lcavitt, Mrs. Maud
Burt McCall. Mrs. Oscar Mci;aii, an
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Paul Tappau,
of Ardmerc, nnd Mrs. I. It. Comfert
and Mrs. Walter Wright, of West
Chester, were the first Pcnnsylvanlans
te reach the convention.

The Belvldere Hetel will be the head- -

ennrtcrs of the delegates, and all the
sessions will be held there. Lady Aster
is scheduled te sneak. mm

PENN ORIENTAL STUDENTS
TO STAGE PLAYS TONIGHT

Preceeda Will Qe te Aid Interna-
tional Heuse at University

The love scene from "The Willow
Tree," n Jeuunese ploy, and the exe-

cution scene from "The Yellow Jacket."
a funtnstic Chinese production, will be
features of an International Dramatic
Evening in the Bcllevue-Stratfer- d to-
night 'nt 8:15 o'clock.

Chinese and Japanese students and
these from ether foreign countries will
appear In the performances, which will
be for the benefit of the International
Students' Heuse of the University of
Pennsylvania.

There will be music by the Interna-
tional Mandelin Club, under the direc-
tion of Richard L. Weaver, and a
Russian dance, in peasant costume,
by Mndame A. de Beeusset, with Mrs.
Gladys Smith at the piano. A specialty
will be selections by a Chinese quar-
tette, composed of K. Y. Ling, C. C.
Yung, Dr. Den O. Lew and C. T.
Ylng. The Chinese singers will give
"Heney Town" nnd "Cnrry Me Back
te Old Vlrglnny."

Songs by Geerges Oanticr, the
French boy soprano, will be Included
In the entertainment.

These appearing In the Japanese and
Chinese plays arc Chih Jen Li, Fung
Thern, II. S. Chew. Marguerite Weng,
Dr. Lew, Mndame Shlzu Akagi, Fred-
eric Peole. Franklyn Granzow, Wini-
fred Wiley, Sndalchi Knsamote, M.
Hayashl and Rey II. Akagi. Henn
B. Shaffer, Jr., and Mr. Peole will
direct.

Henry II. Cellins is chairman of the
Cemmltte en Arrangements, with A.
Walde Stevenson secretary.

ARBOR DAY PLEAbYrADI0

Wallace's Speech Sets New Recerd
for Wireless Telephoning

Washington, April 22. An Arber
Day speech delivered last night by radio
by Secretary Wallace of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, wns declared by
experts te have "reached mere persons
than any Human voice since time be-
gan." The speech, a plea te make the
growing nnd producing of trees n na-
tional concern, was transmitted from
the Government stations at Arlington,
Sun Diege, Han Francisce, the Great
Lakes station nnd by all the radio relay
league and ether broadcasting stations.

In his message Secretary Wallace
paid a tribute te U. Sterling Morten,
founder of "Arber Day" and sounded
a warning that "unless as n people we
glve thought te our need for forests we
shall suffer an increasing economic and
secinl less. Preserve for ourselves and
our children one of the greatest bless
IngB nnd most vital resources of
America," urged Secretary Wallace.

YALE DEAN TO PREACH

Rev. Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown te
Occupy Bryn Mawr Pulpit

The Rev. Dr. Charles Reynolds
Brown, dean of the Divinity Schoel of
Yale, will preach at the Bryn Mawr
Presbyterian Church tomorrow morn-
ing.

Dean Brown has received degrees
from the University of lewa, Bosten,
Yale, Tufts, Oberlln, Brown and Wes
leyan. He was pastor of the First
CongregntienallHt Church of Oaklund,
Calif., from 1800 uniit J011, when he
ncceptcd the chair at Yale. Ha has
traveled through Kgypt and Palestine
for professional study, and is the au-
thor of several werkr. Including "Twe
Purables," "The Main Points." "The
Secial Message of the Modern Pulpit,"
"The Strunge Ways of Ged," "The
Yeung Mart's Affairs," "Faith and
Health," "The Can and Gewn," "The
Medem Mun's Religion," "The Lat-
ent Energies in --Life" and "The Quest
of Lite'

Burning Incubator Ignites Heuse
Pitman, N. J April 22. Walter

Crezler, u farmer, was forced te leave
his house by a second-stor- y window at
nldnight Inst night when he was awak-
ened by smoke nnd llames. An incu-
bator in the cellnr is supposed te huva
caught lire and Ignited the frume work.
Crezler lives ulone nnd escaped only
with the clothing that he were. Fire-
men fiem Pitman pumped water from
a nearby stream and saved the out-
buildings

Errand Bey Robbed of $18.11
A boy sent en nn errand te the

grocery store by Mrs. Mabel Sllbert,
2141 North Lclthgew street, was robbed
of $18.11 tedav. The boy, Rebert
Hassh, 2145 North Leltligew street,
said n man who took him for a walk
btele the money.

Reb Stere Next te Police Station
New Yerk. April 22. The Apello

Jlut rramu uuinpauy, wiuen is separ-
ated only by a picket fence from the
Clinten street pollen station, uviw lim.
nuea Tie - immy ny inievet, who
get away umuuivsieu wun --jjirm. The
burglars left their tools as clews.

VOO WANT A USED ACTOMOBILTef
rMMUMfiM miucnnr, or tfca Public iiSii
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GRAHAM'S NOMINATING

PETITION RULED VALID

Dauphin County Court Order Cen
gressman's Name en allots

lUrrisburg, April 22. The Dauphin
County Court tedav ordered the name
of Congressman Geerge' S. Graham
printed en (he Republican bnl ei ..

the Second Congressional District,
Philadelphia, as a candidate for

Fermer Representative Isadora Btern,
himself n candidate for the nomina-
tion, contested Mr. Graham's right te
run en the ground he wns n resident
of New Yerk nnd net of Philadelphia.
After quoting Supreme Court rulings
defining the status of a cltlsen, Judge
Unrgest in bis opinion says in part

"Applying these principles wc see' no
difficulty in this case : A man may live
in n hotel and be nn Inhabitant of thi
place where a hotel is located, even
though he has a summer home elsewhere
in which he or his family spend a
large portion of the year." '

LAUDS RATING MEN

BY INTELLIGENCE

Dr. Frank P. Craves Commends

Tests of Learning te
Analyze Persons

COMMENDS DR. FINEGAN

"Being short en intelligence should
net worry a man any mere than be-

ing short in height," Dr. Frank P.
Gruves, Commissioner of Education of
New Yerk, told the schoolmen in con-
vention today in the University Mu-

seum, Thirty-fourt- h and Spruce
street!).

"If a mnn can't reach high enough
te hone n nicturc en the wall." said
Dr. Graves, "he gets a taller man te
de it for him. He doesn't loose sleep
ever being short himself. If he's bald
and his friend has Dlcntv of hair, that
doesn't bother him cither. He simply
Is apt te keep his hat en when he is In
a drafr.V

Dr. Graves made the point that it
was unfair te put a man with a high
Intelligence test into classroom compe-
tition with another man with n low
test. "The man with n law intelll-tenc- c

rating can't help It," Dr. Gravei
explained. "He wns born thnt way."

Dr. Graves commended the system of
rating men by Intelligence tests. "The
present intelligence examinations are
crude and rough," he said, "but they
have come te stay. The Bystem is net
a fad. It will lead te the betterment
of humankind undoubtedly. It will
help place each man in his proper
niche'

The New Yerk Commissioner of Edu-
cation bestowed high praise en Dr.
Themas E. Flnegan, State Supctlnten-den- t

of Public Instruction.
"Pennsylvnnia has the finest educn-tlen- ul

director in the United States,"
snid Dr. Graves, "and the ncenle should
stand behind him. Seener or later
there Is bound to be a fight in which he
will need everybody's support. He
ought te get it from every last man in
Pennsylvnnia."

This was the last meeting of "school-
men's week,' which hns brought; to-
gether the most noted educators in the
State. Among resolutions passed nt
today's meeting was one deploring the
iresent method of taxation, which the
--esolutlen sold "is felt mere because
of its unequal distribution than be-
cause of lt amount." A recommenda-
tion was made that "the antiquated
nnd unsatisfactory system of taxation
used in our State" be revised, and n
bill similar te the Marshall bill passed
by the next Legislature.

Anether recommendation wns that
such distribution be ninde of Statu
funds as te "secure equal educational
opportunities te nil."

Kenneth L. Mathcsen, president of
the Drexel Institute, urged that men
who intend te specialize In later life
should be given a better general educa-
tional foundation. He said it was. mere
important for a teacher te build up
character In his pupils than merely te
Inculcate knowledge.

Superintendent of Schools Broemo
wns unanimously nominated by the
schoolmen te represent the public
schools; O. D. Crane, of Edinborough.
te represent the junior high schools ; J.
Heward Landls, of Montgomery
County, as the representative of the
borough schools, nnd E. It. Feeter, of
Latimer High Schoel, Pittsburgh, as
the representative of tjbe high schools.

BRYAN OFF SPEAKERS' LIST

'Net Practical 8unday8choel Man,'
Says International Official

Columbus, O., April 22. William
Jennings Bryan will net be asked te
speak before the International Sunday
Schoel Association's convention In
Knnsas City June 21 te 27, net be-
cause of his thco'eglcal views but be-

cause "he is net a practical Sunduv
school man," It was asserted yesterdnv
by Prof. Walter R. Athern, dean of
the Bchoel of religious education of
Bosten University.

Denn Athern, who is a member of
the Program Committee, said he would
elvc out a statement later, whleh nmh.
ably would set forth that arrangements '

for Mr. Bryan's appearance had been ,

limuc uy wnicil fliu net
have the power te decide definitely.

Brick In Window, Banjo Gene
A banjo In the store window of Ben-

jamin Well, 20 Seuth Second street,
nreved toe great n temntutlen fm.

"- -; "" im- -," , j :
oe iije iiiiii run, wi iii'iii'sinun saw lilm

yelled, but the ran faster.
Well said the instrument was worth
$15.

Gets Pest at Jehns Hepkins
Dr. Theobald Longcepo. formerly

resident pathologist at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital, nnd associate professor
of applied medicine nt the University
of Pennsylvania, has been selected ns
the professor of medicine in Jehns Hen-kin- s

Medical Schoel and pliyspun in
chief of the Jehns Hepkins Hospital,
Baltimore.
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Delegates te .
Pan-Amerle- an, iConference Tell of Conditions ll

In Heme Countries '

1-- $

REFORM LEADERS HEARD,J

Balt'mere. Mfl., April 2l"n embedvln in concrete fernT ,

work of the rw?.. Jnf women, which will nd efflSi.J? ?1
afternoon, will be .brought in ', l'''closing session bva U,
lncuden Benn TtrH... ?lmi"e-wil-

ll ..
ill! Bonera de Caire of Panims. 8" 'lerita Elena Terres. oOIelceanrfi!i': rMSldnnvHm.il -- - j.rail. -- "" " --iuiinqn, jj

The sessions today dealt mHi...;. i.N
he civil and politics e l 1

In the various ceuntrtea '!can continent. Mrs. $L2? &??.' '
Wllcbrandt Assistant Atternev

' fiS' M '

Again the Beuth 'ljnadlan delegates led in the diaSSlfi: '
--unttcrs relating te the home wer EL'up first and the ,! legates summed Ve tVconditions prevailing In their Va?ln!
Countries en mnrrln- -Si&n.The second phase of the morning ,son dealt with pnb ic service.status of women in te clcctivS '

'
offices, nppolntlve office's, civil eSSSi .)'

ann jury service were taken an", ; and at the-- c!of this discussion there was u geneMl.'resumption of the legal methods'
have been taken and which arete remove such disabilities. "wtl ,

Deaths of a Day

William A. Baberakv
A ?,Tivveteran of twelve sen.Ice, A. Baberskyf

thls8cftyy.ln Cel0rnd' ,U k tariedfi
His wife, who was nt Fert T...

..uwuHftuuii struct, Ullucr HI
rectien of the Geerge IL IrnW HK

lean Legien Pest. Interment win L
made at Hillside Cemcte. J

Uj,.e. hub u cnici Deatswiln's

,,, ,,, lue lunenu.

August H. Plelbel
The funeral of August H. pi.ihi ''manager of the retail talking machlai 1department of II. A. Wcymann & Sen V

Inc.. 1108 Chestnut str.fen lhursdny in the Lankenau Hesnitii '
after an operation, will take place eiMonday afternoon nt his late home it2324 Seuth Sixty-sevent- h street. Mr ':.
Plelbel, who was thirty-on- e years old ,

had been connected with the Weymsna
urguiiiftuuun sevviiicen years, in tut
World War he enlisted in thn v...i
Reserve and served two years everseu.
lie is Burviveu'py ins widow.

Anna Celes Brick
Anna Celes Brick, eighty-on- e yean

ild. widow of William French Brick,
died en Thursday nt her home at 2045
Walnut street. Funeral services will
be conducted en. Mendny afternoon it
her home. She is survived by a dauth-te- r,

Mrs. J. Chalmers Da Cesta, wife
of Dr. Da Cesta, of Jeffersen Medlil '
College, and a son. Dr. J. Celes Brick, ''
of the Jeffersen Hospital staff. "

Brick, descended from an eH ,,;
New Jcrsev Quaker famllv. was hn
at Celes Landing, near Haddenfleld. :l
Sne was active In church and nhll-- n.

threplc work throughout "her life ind
wns n member of the Twelfth Street
Friends' Meeting.

Mrs. Sallle P. Crawford
Mrs. Sallle P. Crawford, widow of

Jeseph C. Crawford,1 died yesterday it
her home, State and Spring Mill readi,
Lewer Merlen, of heart disease. She
was sixty-si- x years old. She is
ed by three daughters and one son. Mn. ,,
Liutumti wan iui muiiy .veurs a nfsi
ber of the Conshohocken Women's Club,
in which she took a keen interest. Fu-

neral services will be conducted next
Tuesday, at 2:30 P. M., in the Valley
Presbyterian Church, interment te be
in the churchyard. The services will be
conducted by the Rev. J. Kennedy
Moorhouse, rector of Calvary l'reeby-teria- n

Church, Conshohocken.

Isaac Smyth Curtis
Isaac Smyth Curtis died last night it il

ins Heme In Jtyilal after a short illness.
He was a professor innwslc, but hid
net been very actively engaged in tbla
work recently. He is survived by his
widow. Arrangements for the funenl
have net been completed.

Lenlne Avoids State Affairs
Londen. April 22. (ByA. P.)-- A1-

though official statements by the Hat-- ',;

slnn Soviet Government have reported '.
Premier Leninc's health satisfactory, he '

continues te xerp uwuy irem suue
says a Rcvul dispatch te tie

Times.
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rARIK JOHNSON, bPlcned daushter of ,
Mary J, Rudelph, aged 21. Itelatues m '
irlenda, rMe rmpieyea of Dermatoleslcal ; t
Kcareh Laboratory, are Invited le ttJfunaral Wcilncsdav. 8 A. M.. from nwtMrg
nsldcnce. '.'IS Wilder ut. .Solemn ra ff
requli-- Sacrrd Ilrnrt Church. P'SO A.
Interment private Hely Croen IVmetery,

I1UXHAD.M On April 2L, HIJllllEllT
HUX11AUM. KelutlveH nnd friends, a
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1 1
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friends are Invited te attend, funeral Twi&tSi ,t
April i!5. 3 P. M.. at resld-nr- e. Mere
ave., itaiDore, iu. Interment Hatboro Cee- -

eierv. - ''taue,Ninu r ,n-- ii 2t, THOJfAS . ' VI
ttnifdintlT huul.an.1 nt M : re-f- C t Hdllln0
(nee llrennan) Jlelatlvea and friend;. )

, 1
Hely Name, Hoclety and empleye of '''"jfltlul. r.nn.....n Inull..! a filnrrnl ntl TlWt '

day at H.3U A. M., 'reni lute rnlJencfc
2428 W. Ihleh ave. Felcmn reijulein ra

nt St. Oelumba'a Churei, 10 A. M. ?'
ment Hely Crees Cemetery. J
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tions, menus, dinner cards and ether
stationery requiring distinctive ex-
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